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Starcllc'S of the (;rain Soryluuns-- Introduction 

THE STARCHES OF THE GRAIN SORGHUMS 
llY C. !\:_ FlL\:'\CI S c\:'\ D 0. C. S\fTTTF 

INTRODUCTION 

The experiments described in this bulletin were planned as part 
of an .Adams Project, for the purpose of determining the specific 
nature of the starches obtainable from the different grain sorghums. 
It is important that the characteristics of a starch be known in order 
to determine its adaptability for usc in the various trades. 

A previous bulletin** of this :-;tation descrihed kalir and discussed 
its value as a food when compared ,,-j t h corn, an cl reported the cleter
lllinations of the physical and chemical constants of the fat which had 
been extracted frotn the grains of kafir. It is known that there are 
many uses for corn, and that the corn products industry is growing 
more valuable and of more importance to the human family each 
year. The chemical composition of feterita, kafir and milo closely 
resembles that of corn, and, it is both possible and reasonable that 
these crops should, to a great extent, replace corn in sections \Vher(' 
annual crops of corn are not proclnccd. It is the purpose of this hul 
Jctin to report i11 detail the work tktt has been done on the one· 
constituent, starch, of several of the sorghums. 

It is a 11·ell recognize<! fact that a specific genus, an<l very often a 
variety, will yield a starch having well defined characteristics, and 
certain properties are so prominent in some that it is a very simple 
m<ttter to identify them. \Vhcat, bean and potato starches may 1"· 
quickly identified hy means of a microscope, because of the peculiar 
shape or markings. Tiowever, it is no easy matter to differnlliatc 
the wheat starches, hccause the general properties of the plant and 
the composition of the grain appear to be but little altered during the 
process of de\'eloping iicw types such as 2trc found in tl1e different 
"·heats. 

'fhe hotanical characteristics of the grain sorg·hums are, super
licially at least, the same. The young· plants resemhle common corn, 
hut the mature plants arc quite unlike it. The fruiting members and 
~;ccds are but indefinitely similar to ordinary corn. \Vhile it appears 
that the grain ~orgbums are apparently closely related to corn, there 
has been hut little chemical 1\·ork done to sho1Y the <liffercnces exist
ing· in the com]><lllnds produced by each variety. 

In arrang·ing the data of this bulletin an effort has been made to 
place the tests on the starches of the g·rain sorghums on a compara
liYe basis 11·ith corn. 

".\ckno\dcdg-(·JlH'lll i-.. tu:ulc of the_ ;ts:-..i~lanc(-' \\·hich \LI:-. .l!.i\-t'll. \\·hru this \\'11rt 

'""started, by :\Jr .. \ .. \. Jmw,. formerly nf tl1is deparllll\111. 

·''Oklahoma .\~r',·ultural Experit1w111 St;ttion Dnllctin .\". X1•. 



Olc!olionw .. {gricultural J{.rpcrilll('llf ,'-:tatio!l 

OUTLINE OF THE METHOD USED FOR MANUFACTURING 
STARCH 

In the manufacture of starch the grain is steeped in tanks, in the 
presence of sulfurous acid, for the purpose of softening it, and is then 
passed to the grinding mills where it is crushed and the starch ma
terial set free. The thick, semi-liquid pulp is run onto a series of 
shakers, \vhich remove the outer coatings of the grain. The liquid 
flows from the shakers through a tank fitted with a series of paddles 
which revolve and keep the liquid in motion, hut do not agitate it. 
\Vater is flo·wing into this tank, and as the gluten comes to the sur
face it is carried away by means of a tailing pipe set in one end of 
the tank. 

The starch liquor, freed irom most of the gluten, is then run into 
tanks with a great excess of water. The depth of the tank is greater 
at one end than at the other, the fall being about one inch in each 
twenty feet, the liquid entering at the shallow end where any heavy 
foreign substance is deposited. The starch covers about three-fourth:; 
of the length of the tank, while the gluten, "·hich \vas not removed 
by the previous treatment, settles at the lo\ver encl. After the water 
is drawn from the tank the starch is shoveled into drying cars \vhich 
are run into drying rooms where the starch is dried for about t-welve 
hours. 

When the starch comes from the first drying it is slightly moist, 
not wet, similar to moist soil. Next it is ground and pressed into iron 
tanks by means of hydraulic pressure and then it is heated for the 
final drying. From these tanks the starch is obtained in the form of 
large cakes which arc broken into lumps for ordinary laundry starch. 

\\Then a table starch is to be made the process is the same, but 
more care is observed to see that everything is clean and all acid is 
neutralized with marble dust or some alkaline substance. 

SPECIFIC GRAVITY OF THE GRAIN 

The quantity of grain to the plant, ear or head is of very mail:rial 
importance. A knowledge of the weight or specific gravity of any 
grain is of particular value when considering it as a possible source 
of raw material for the manufacture of starch. A number of tests 
have been made in this laboratory for the purpose of determining 
these facts in so far as they concern the grain sorghums, but it has 
been possible to obtain good specimens of only a small number of the 
\'arieties grown in Oklahoma, so the results shmYn in Tahle 1 may he 
con side red but approxima tc ly correct: 

TABLE l 

Specific Gravity and Percent of Grain on the Head 

~.\ \fPLE 

White kalir 
Pink kafir 
Hed kafir ·----
White milo 
Yellow milo 
F'eterita 
White kaoliaug· 
nrown kaolinn:.: 

:\LMBl'R 
HEADS 

F~.\,fDfFD 

II\ 
I 
1 

·' 1 
7 
!I 
I 

SPECIFIC 
GRAYTTY 

I .:Jl:)l 
1 .:~!lO:'i 
1.6070 
1.29:~7 
1.28fH 
1.28'li"i 
I .32(Jf> 
I. ?.0.-ll 

\\"F!CHT 1:\" (;R.L\IS n,.- Til 1·: 111·:.111 
Ctl:\fl'I,FTE 

2:30.00 J80.00 207.00 
110.00 

!JS.OD 
lSO.OO 13i>.OO 1fi3.00 

120.00 
1~i).OO !i8.00 78.00 
-l::.oo !l!l.OO 38.00 

s.~.oo 

. \ VEHAGF 

PERCENT 
GRAIN OJ\" 

THE I TEAH 

G7 .50 
77.27 
77.5'> 
77.H 
80.8R 
84.1l!J 
78.1[) 
.Q~.!J:-, 



Starrhcs nf the (;ruin Sorr;IIIIIIIS-(j1!untity of ,\'torch 

EXTRACTION OF STARCH 

The ~Lti·ch 11·as extracted from the grains hy the process hrielly 
described helo\\-. The grains were steeped in wa1 er for several days 
until slight putrefaction 11·as noticed, then crushed in a mortar. Tltc 
Inaterial 11as next washe<l \Yith water on a hrass 100-mcsh sieve until 
the washing~ became clear. After standing ahout thirty minutes the 
snpernatant liquid 1vas decanted and the residue \\·ashed i\1·ice by 
<lecantatio11. The impure starch \\·as suspended in water an<l stirred 
continuously 1rhile enough _;r,; sodium hydroxide solution was added 
to produce <t yell01r color. This \vas set aside for six honrs, the liquid 
decanted and the starch \Yashed four times \\·ith \\·ater, once \Yith 95',; 
alcohol and finallv \\·ith ether. T'repare<l in this 11·av the starch dried 
\\ell 11·hen placed- over sulfuric acid in a desicntor.-

DETERMINATION OF STARCH':' 

Reagents~Copper Sulphate Solution.--Dissolve 3-l-.639 grams cop
per sulphate in \Pler an<l dilute to .100 cc. 

Alkaline Tartrate Solution.~Dissolve 173 grams of Rochelle 
salts and 125 g-rams of potassinm hydroxide in water and dilute to 
_;oo cc. -

Hydrochloric Acid Solution.~l'repare a soluti(m of Tl Cl having 
a specific gravity 1.125 at 15o C. 

Removal of the Sugars.~Stir 2.5 grams of the g-roun<l seed in 50 
cc. of water for one hour, then \Yash onto a filter \Yith 250 cc. of cold 
11·a ter. 

Inversion of the Starch.~Transfer the residue to an i-100 cc. lip
less beaker, adcl 200 cc. of water and 20 cc. of HCl sp. gr. 1.12.1; boil 
2.5 hours. During the boiling the beakers arc covered ,,-ith ronnel
bottom flasks filled with cold \Yater to serve as conden<;ers, -which 
should he chang·ed every thirty minutes. · 

Cool the liquid and nearly neutralize 11ith 1\aO H solution. Di
lute to 250 cc. and fiHcr. 

Determination.~J'lace 30 cc. of the copper sulphate solution, 30 
cc. of the alkaline tartrate solution allll 60 cc. of water in a beaker 
and heat to boiling. Add 10 cc. of the starch solution, boil for ex
actly l\10 minutes, tilter at once onto a fairly thick pad of asbestos in 
a Gooch crucible. \Vasb with water and alcohol, dry and weigh. 
Calculate the weight of dextrose from the weight of cnprous oxide 
obtained and multiply the result by 0.90, \\ hich ,,-ill give the \Yeight 
of starch. 

TA BI.E IT 

Quantity of Starch in th(; Grain Sorghums 

Katlr 
White lllilo 
Ycl!m1· lllilo 
F'rtcritn 
Dar~o 

S.\.\11'1 E 
~TARCII 

PERC!<.."\ T 

li:LG 
li-1.1'1 
11!1.1 
n:1.R 
():1.7 

The quantity of starch found in the different grain sorghmus 1' 
fairly uniform, as indicated by the several determinations reported 111 

Table II. 
· ()ft[cial \1<-thntb nf .\nah '>is. F. S. Hn. Chern. n,,J. Jli/ 1 l\t·,-.). p. _;3_ 



t) ( J/dultonza .iynctdlurui l:'.rpailllcut .)'tatioll 

APPARATUS AND METHODS USED FOR MAKING THE 
PHOTOMICROGRAPHS 

Camera.-The instrument used \\<LS a 1ertical photomicrographic 
camera, size 4x5, \Vithout lense, consisting of a bellows, ground glaso; 
focusing screen, plate holder and ~hutter with speed regulator. The 
camera was clamped to the stand, Figure 1, v:ith the lower edge of 
the adjusting screw a at :?...?.:1 and the lower edge of screw b at 36.0. 

Microscope.-.\11 oi the photographs, CXCClJt tlw~L: 1\ith volarizcd 
light, were made ·with a Zei~s microscope, using a 4 mrn. aplanatic, 
aprochromatic objectiH' \lith cover glass correction, a No. 8 com
pensating ocular and aplanatic conde11-.;n. It 1vas necessary to us<· 
the ocular in order to get the desired Jll;lg·IJillcatinJl. 

Light.-.\n eltcctric :trc lauq.J \\:ts ttsl'd as;, sourcl' oi light ,;,, ar-



range1l as to diliuse the light rays and not to cunccnlrate thclll. ;\ 
piece of paper 11 as placed over the mirror and the light focused on it 
nntil a dark spot appeared in the center. The iris diaphragm \Yas 
closed and the condenser lowered until the detail became good, the 
least light giving the best detail being found to give the best results. 

Staining.-Thf' solution for staining· ·was made by dissolving ..2~ 
mg. of iodin and 1 gram of potassium iodide in 5 to 10 cc. of water, 
and after the iodin ·was completely dissolved, diluting '' ilh water to 
500 cc. 

Method.-:\ counting challlher 11ith lines 1-..20 mn1. avart 11·as used 
for adjusting the magnification and lor focusing. The light was cen
tered on the ground gbss focusing screen and the bellows of the 
camera adjusted so that the lines of the counting chamber were 1.; 
mm. apart on the screen; this gave a magnification of 300 diameters. 
Then some starch was examined and the light and micro:-;cope ar 
ranged so that the hilum \Yas in perfect iocus. 

It was necessary to make a cor;·ection for the plane occupied by 
the focusing scrccn and the pho_tographic plate. Coincidence was 
accomplished by making one-tenth of a tmn upward with the fine ad
justment screw on the microscope after each specimen had been fo
cused on the ground g·lass plate. 

A small amount of starch, just enough to cover the end of a glass 
stirring rod, ·was placed in a 2-inch \Yatch glass and covered with 2 cc. 
of the iodin solution. This was stirred with the rod for a few seconds, 
or until all of the starch was moistened, and allo11·ecl to stand for one 
minute, then the excess liquid decanted. By means of the glass rod 
1 drop of the starch mixture \\'as placed on a slide, the cover glass 
put in place, and, after focusing the plate \Yas exposed for 1-2.3th of ;1 

second. 
An effort was made to photograph the starch grains without thv 

aid of a stain, but the pictures were not clear and lacked detail. Sev
eral stains were tried, hut a Yery 11 eak solution of iodin gave the hes1 
results. 

Developing Plates and Papers.-Tltc plates were developed 
slowly, usually for ten minutes. Exposure for various lengths of time 
\\·ere made, which necessarily influenced the time required for de
veloping, but the most satisfactory results were obtained b~· a 1-2Sth 
second exposure and ten minutes for developing. 

\Valt,r, di~tillcd 
Sodium. sulfite, nu!Jydrol ;,-

IV at,,r. distilled 
Snctimll t·:Hhnnnte, nnhydrot"' 

\\" n trr, fib tilled 
Oxalic acid ..... 
Pyrog-allie arid .... 

To uevelope tlSC-· 

\Vater (wintt•rl 
Water (sumlllt'rl 
No. 1 
~0 •• , 

\'"o. ~; 

Developing Solutions 

:-;olution 1 

Solution ..2 

Solution 3 

lii .00 ( z. 
~.ri oz. 

Iii .00 '". 
I -~-'i 01.. 

:!-1.00 OZ. 
1 ;_ro gr. 
1 . \)() ()/,. 

r;.oo oz. 
s.oo oz. 

.:.o oz. 

.50 01.. 

.50 fJZ. 

:t10.00 Ci'. 

:iil .00 g"TII. 

::::0.00 C<'. 
~'i.OO g·111. 

GO•l.OO ~'. 
0. 75 gi<J. 

:·o.oo g-11r. 

n: •. ou e•·. 
-~:>0. 00 c:e. 
15.00 ('('. 
Li.OO !'t'. 
I:,. 110 ,., •. 



Okla!ul;lla A,r;ricultural nxraiJllellf .\'tation 

Acid Fixing Bath Solutions 

Water. llistill•'ll -···· 
Sodium tlliosulfate, anhyc!ruli' 
Sodinm ~11lfite. nnhydrons ... 

1\'al•,r. fii,tillcd 
('lirome alttm 
S!il1'nrk ;ll"id. •·oJH· 

1:-1.110 oz. 
lti.llO oz. 

I . 00 o:-:. 

w.no oz. 
.111 o:-:. 
. I~ o/':. 

I .07.).00 ,., •. 
!1~0. 00 gm. 

?.0 gm. 

:J:lii.OO ,., .. 
?.0.00 g·IJI. 

I .:0') Cl'. 

\\'hen .lissoh cd pour l~ into .-'\ slowly with cunsta11l stirring. The 
:\[etol ln·d rocbinone developer was tried hnt it did not seem to g-tvc 
:ttl~- hett-n n·sults th:tn the jJyrogallic acid. 

ln using the deYcloper not more than three plates \\'ere dndopcd 
in the s;tlnc solution. After developing, the plates \Yerc rinsed in dis
tilled 11atcr and ftxed fifteen winntes in the acid fixing l.J<Lth, IY:tshcd 
in running· 11·atcr onc-h;dF hour, thc11 rinsed in distilled \Yalet· and 
dried. 

;\ number of ,\iffercnt pLttes \YCl-e tried. Hantmcr J·:xtra Fa.~! 
and Seeds 30 hoth g-ayc good pictm-c:;. The plates nsed for all of tltc 
pictures sho\1'11 here \Yere "]'he Standard Polychrome Emulsion ::"Jo. 
9723, Extremely Hapid", made by the Eastman h:oclak C'omp'l.ny, 
l~ochester, New York. 

The papers 11·n,· dc1 elope(] to the required depth in the lollowitw 
scllution: 

Paper Developer 
l )issoh·e 111 <lnkr nallJc(L 

Wntcr 
Firm 
Llyr!rochilll>tll' 
Sorlinm Sliltlt<·. aullydroJI~ 
Sodium earbouatc, :lllltydrous 
J>ota.".'i\1111 bl'Oiltidc, ]0 ]ICJ'C'('Ilt .«<:llltioll 

lJiltJl•· 11itli NJll:tl Yolnmc of 1rnter for u~r. 

::oo.on ('•·. 
.~0 g-Ill. 

~.no g-111. 
I .00 g-n1. 

I !l.OO g-111. 
.1.00 ,.,._ 

The papers \\'lTC tixed in plain "hypo" solution, made hy dissoh ·· 
ing -!-ounces of thiosulfate in 16 ounces of water. 

The papers were printcct fifteen seconds and developed to the re
quiretl depth. This took ahout t11·o or three minutes. 

Tt ,,:as found that. a photog-raphic paper having- a high g-loss was 
the hcst for this work. The g-r;Hlc selected was "F Hard X, Sing-le 
\\"eight, Clossy \Vhite Azo'', 11tannfactured hy tile Eastman Kodak 
c·ompany. Theo;e papers \\·ere printed hy- an exposure of fifteen scc
otH!s at a distance of cig·ht inches from a -l-0-\lazda electric lig-ht. 

Photomicrographs With Polarized Light.-Th e ?\ icul prisms 
~l\-;tilable ~would not fit our phutomicroscope so \Ye were compelled to 
nse an onlin:try mic.-oscope for this work 'fhc process of g-etting the 
stands :t(ljusted. :llld the correct 111ag-nitication was thv sallie as with 
the plai11 pictures. The microscope and arc stands \\'tTC in the same 
place as they 11·ere 11 ith the other set of pictures. l n this \UJrk all the 
lig-ht possible \\·as admitted. The arc 11·as focusse(l lo :t small pencil 
of light on a piece of paper held on the concave minor. This '\.Vas 
necessary as there was no condenser used and therefore nothiug to 
collect the rays atHl throw the-ill into the objective. 

The condenser was remo.-ed and the lower Nicol prisu1 inserted 
in its place. The upper prism holder \\·as in two parts. These \Yere 
scp:tratcd ancl the ocular placer! in the tuhc ;nHl the upper part cott
!:tining- tl1e pris·.n put in plan'. This placed a pri~m heln1\' the oh
jecli\'t' :tnd illl<' :lll<'l\·•· the ocnl:tr. 



.\ ;,;,,, 1 ocubr \vitl1 :t ·i 111111. ohj~·ctivc 11as used. 'J'IJ(' li<litOJn 
,·dge of the lmn'r part of the camera 11cts at 2.f __ ; and the bottom edge 
of upper part oi camera \\-:ts at 33 .. ;. This gave a magnification of 300 
diameten~. 

No stain \Yas used 011 the ~Larch for this work; it \Y<ts simply 
stirred UlJ with water and mounted on the counting chamber. The 
upper prism \laS then turned until all of the lig·ht possible came 
through. After the grains were in focus the upper pris;n \Yas turned 
to the darkest point. At this point yery little light c(lmes through, 
and scarcely anythinig may he seen, howe1er, ·with the aid of a black 
head covering it will be seen that each st:ll·ch grain has a cross of 
some sort on it. A sensitive pbtc was now pnt in place and exposed 
ten seconds. 

The dC\eloping solutions were the same as those used in the 
other picture. These plates were develope(l five minutes and fixed 
ftfteen minutes. The papers \\·ere the same as \\'ere used \Vith the 
other pictures. 'fhey were printed tive seconds an(! developed tu 
the desired density. 

THE DETERMINATION OF THE GELATINIZING TEMPERA
TURE OF THE STARCHES BY MEANS OF A 

THERMO SLIDE 

'lhe usu;d method fur detcnnining· the gelatinizing temperature of 
starches requires that small quantities of the material he placed 111 

lest tubes \\·hich are immersed in a water hath, the temperature of 
\\~hich is gradually raise\!, and portions of the starch removed at in~ 
tervals for microscopical examination. This has been foun(l to he a 
tedious method and the results not so accurate as desired. 

The apparatns designed for our work on the starches obtained 
from the variou;, g-rain sorghums, pennittcd direct readings su that a 
large number of tests were made in a comparatively short tiwc; tri~ 
]Jlicate determinations checked well within one degree. The thermo 
slide, Figure 2, \\·as made in this laboratory and may easily lw con
structed by auy one haYitlg a little ability to handle tools. The ma
terial consists of: A, three pieces of steel :; inches long, His inches 
wide and %-inch thick, with a ce11tral opening ?~x2}:4. inches cut in 
each piece, approximately one inch from each end and one-fourth 
inch from each side. Two Yi-inch nipples are fitted into the steel 
piece, No. 1, the holes for these being drilled three-quarters of an inch 
from each end. T\vo openings %-inch wirle are cut in steel piece No . 
..!, as indicated in top vie1\·, F-ig-nrc 3. 

B. 'fwo g-lass slides 1 :d inches. 
C. Six ruhher gaskets Lix:i cut from 1-16-iuch. ruhher sheets. 

1\yo of these g-askets are cut to 'J!latch steel plate No. 2. 
The pieces of steel and rubber have two %-inch !Joles drilled in 

each end through which holts pass to clamp the entire system to_; 
gether. 

The %-inch piping is connected by means of nipples fitted into the 
lop plate. The thcrmolllcter is small enough to fit insi\lc the T oppo
site the exit pipe and the opening made watertight by slipping a piece 
of tubing over the thermometer and the nipple. The general arrange
ment of the micro-polariscope, the thermo-slide an(l connections for 
the warm ·water are illustrated in Figure 2, and further details of the 
thermo slide are shown in the dr,ndng, Fignre 3, page 11. 



! () 

Procedure.-The avparatu~ is arranged as sho\\·n in l•'igure 2, and 
the syphon started, then the flovv adjusted by means of the pinch-cock 
so that the water will run at the rate of not over 100 cc. a minute. A 
second pinch-cock may be used as a total cutoff. The temperature in 
the flask is brought to 60° C., then the l1eat controlled so that 1hc 
!hermo11wter in the flask vvill indicate a rise of 1° everv minute. Th{' 
\Yater bath (flask) and the microscope are placed not- over eighteen 
inches apart so that there will be but little difference in the tempera
ttlres recorded in the flask and in the slide. This diifcrence should 
not be over three degrees. 

;\ small quantitv of dry starch is placed on the thermo-slide, 
moistened with an excess of vvater, and a covt'r glass placed over it. 
The low-pov.;er, 16 mm. objective is adjusted and focused, then the 
analyzer put in place and turned to the dark field. Now turn on the 
water and note the temperature when all the starch granules have 
lost their polarizing properties. This temperature should not he con
sidered to be the correct one, but is to be used as a guide. 

The slide is now cleaned and a second portion prepared in tht 
same wav as has been described. Heat the water in the flask to the 
same degree 'vhich was recorded for the preliminary test and this 
will give a temperature in the thermo-slide about t\vo to three rlegrees 
below that first fnnnd, and cousequently below the gelatinization 



point. The temperature of the \\·ater is slowly r<tised and a reconl 
made of the temperature inuicate<l bv the thermometer in the thermo
slide, when the observer can no longer "ce any signs of anisotropy. 
'J'his ma.\· be considered to he the temperature of gelatinization. By 
repeating the <letermination and with a little experience it will be 
found that the gelatinizing point i~ quite sharp, and may be usually 
read within a few tenth;; oi a degree. 

It is important that the starch be well con'recl with water during 
the test, because if the water i;; permitted to evaporate, gelatinization 
may not occur, or it may be delayed ior several degrees beyond the 
tnH· temperature. This ;trtion of water kt" hecn ohsn\·cd on potato 
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:otarcli, \\ ilich g·elatinizcs from 67A to 67.~" C. in tile pre::;cnce ()I 
\Yater, in an expcrilllent during ,,-hich the samples \Yt:rc covered witil 
glycerine and healed to 100" \\·ithout any apparent action on the 
granules. 

The test must not be prolonged because high results lllay be ob
tained, due to the fact that some granules 111ay partly gelatinize and 
the resulting paste protect the remainder from the action of the 
water. \Vhen using the water-hath, test tuhc 111cthod it was noticed 
that arrmvroot starch heated from 6jo to 71)'' did not entirely lose its 
anisotropic condition at the higher temperature, lH1t when the sample 
was plunged into water heated to 7So the starch lost its polarizing 
properties immediately. Navy bean starch \rhen tested hy the \\Cater
bath method did not completely gelatinize at 83°, but ''hen suddenly 
exposed to a temperature of 76° gelatinized at once. In other ,,·ords, 
it appears that if starch is subjected to a gradual rise of temperature 
in the presence of water, that the gelatinizing point ma_:.,· become in
definite and not so uniform as when the starch is heated for a fe\\' 
minutes '\Yithin three to fiye degrees of the true point of gelatinization. 

\Ve have selected as the true gelatinizing temperature the com
plete disapearance of optical activity. E. T. Reichert* has recoHle(l 
the temperature of the tube and the temperature of the \Yater-hath, 
when anisotropy disappeared in practically all of the granules, then 
selected the mean as the temperature of gelatinization. :-J ecessarily 
the nnmber of starch granules on a slide would vary, conseQuently 
\\'C deemed it better to \\·ail for a total disappearance. The results 
;11-c gi\·cn 111 'Iahlc ll I. 

-:ccarncgi<· lnstilllti•>ll. lliffercntiatiou aiHl Spccilicity uf Starriies, p. 2'.!8 (i!JI.li. 

Gelatinizing Temperature of Starches from the Grain Sorghums 

hr.\JJS OF S'rARCII 

White kaolin11g 

Br(nn1 kaolia ng-

J•'et1·rita 

lied kafir 

\Vllite knfir 

Piuk kalir 

White milo 

TIIER:i\1•.) SLIDE 
READINGS 

78.0' c. 
78.0° c. 
78.1° C. 

76.2c C. 
76.4' c. 
76.4° C. 

/;).4c r. 
7ij,(j 0 c 
7.),()0 r. 

7"2.~0 C. 
72.·1'' c. 
7~.6° C. 

7!.8' C. 
75.0' C. 
75.0° C. 

72.0• C. 
72.1° C. 
7:LJ° C. 

64.6' C. 
65.0' c. 
64.6• C. 

7-LO' C. 
73.8° c. 
74.4. c. 

..i\ VFl~AGF. 

7:-l.O C. 

~~-I C. 

7->.0 c. 

Gl.7" C. 

74.1. 0 c. 
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l(i.R c. 
·7U.8'" C'. 
~~ .0' c. ,, 

~~.8" c 
I:?.So c 
--;-;_1.~.;. (' 

-;-~.·C ('. 

7:~ .0'' c. 
'I~. 1" C' 

.\H:IL\GE 

71i,\l~ c. 

-;-·~. !t . C'. 

The tnuposcd method does not require so much time as th(· 
water-bath method, and the gelatinizing point can he determined with 
more accuracy. \Vhen the determination is made ll\· the water-bath 
method lhc rca<lings must be made on separate pot:tions, and many 
minutes are required for a single determination. By means of the 
preliminary test the approximate gelatinizing point may be deter
mined and then the temperature fixed by one or two more tests on the 
thermo-slide. A series of tests iHTe made by both methods, the re
sults of \Yhich arr sho·wn in Table lY. 

Gelatinizing Temperatures of Some Common Starches as Determined 
By the Thermo-Slide and Water-Bath Methods 
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.:\VFJ~.\I,J' 

7-L.-, 
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j.l,.) 

....,~. i 

(i';" .:; 

fi:i .. ) 

The advantages of the thcnno-slidc 111elltoll uver !he 1\"aler~!Jath 
method are. numerous .. \Vhcn ·working \Vith the latter one is com
p~lled to 1nthdraw portwns of the starch from the tube and make <J 

shde at each deg-ree. nr fraction of a deg-ree. whereas the thermo-
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sliJe ]>cnuits constant oLscrvation of the starcl1. The \1 ater-Lad1 
method requires more time for each test and the gelatinizing point 
cannot be determined \vith the same accnracy as by the proposed 
method. Moreover, the tot;:d time necessary is very much shorter, as 
numerous determinations have been made bv the thermo-slide method 
which required less than five minutes to co·:11pletc each test. 

CHARACTERISTIC REACTIONS 

] n this section the preparation of the special reagents and the 
methods of using them arc first described. The details of each ob
servation follow, and are reported in the same order for the tests on 
the individual starches. 

Microscopic Fc;rm of Starch Granules 

]n the study of the form of the starch granults uf the grain sur 
ghums, the starch under investigation was placed on a slide, tuois
tened IYith .OOS:J,; iodin solntion and examint'd IYith the nil immersion 
lens. 

Chloral-Hydrate Iodine Reaction of the Starches 

The reagent used in this reaction was a ~aluratcd ~ulution ol 
chloral-hydrate saturated IYith iodine. A small a·,llount of the starch 
was placed on the slide, tnoistened \\'ith a drop or t11·o of the reageul 
and observed through the microscope. The polarizing miuoscopl' 
was used to <letcrmine the degTce of disintegration of ·the cell sub
stance,;. 

Chromic Acid Reaction 

The test solution contained ..!)'/ chromiu"u trinxid. A small 
amount of starch was placed on a slide, a drop of the cromic acid 
~olution added, CO\'ercd with a con·r ~dass, alHl the action noted under 
the microscope. 

Ferric Chloride: Reaction 

A one-half saturated solution of ferric chloride "·as made b1 
saturating 25 cc. and diluting with an equal volume of water. Th.e 
reaction of this reagent on the starch \\·as studied hy moistening a 
small amount of the starch with the solution and observing the be
havior under the microscope. 

Gentian Violet Reaction 

A O.Sr;; solution of gentian violet was made and kept in a brown 
glass bottle in the dark. J..:aeh flay portions of this solution were 
diluted ten times, g·iving· a solution containing o.o; · gentian violet. 
Five cc. of this ·were placed in a test tube and a small amount of starch 
added. Slides were made at interv~tls of one, five, tcu and thirty min
utes after the staining 11as cotnHlcnced. The tint;.; \Ycre designated a-.; 
light. medium an<l l1c~,, y yiok~. 

Pyrogallic !~cicl. Reactior. 

The solution usctl in this reactio11 \\as lll:t\le as foll(Jws: 2.1 cc. 
distilled water \\·ere saturated \Yith pyrogallie acid, dilute<! to 100 cr. 
and 4 g. oxalic acid added. 

The starch was placed on a slide, a drop or t\\'o of tl1c pyrogallic 
acid solution add,·d, ""' crl'd 11 itl1 :t con·r Ld:tss, :111d ,.,:llnin('cl 1111dt'r 

the micro~cnpe. 



Safraninc Reaction 
.\ (I .. 'J solution ul· -;afranine \Ia:; 111ade and kept in a hrL>II 11 gbss 

bottle in a dark vbce. Fach day portions of this solution 11·erc· di
luted ten ti1nes, giving a :;olntion containing 0.05%. Tllis 11·as the 
:;olutio11 used lor the color reactions. Five cc. of the O.osr; solution 
11as pLtccd in a test t11be and a small ~tn10unt oL stan~h adde,J. Slides 
were made at intervals of one, five, ten <tnd thirty minutes after tile 
staining· was commenced, and examined under the lo\\' pu11·er of tile 
microscoJH'. The st~1i11s 11·ere design~tled as light, mediun1 ~111d dark 
red. 

WHITE KAFIR 
Microscopic Form.~Hilutil ill center. l~uund. Son~<· seen 111 

clusters o I three or four g-raiJt:-;. Often sho\\' pressure faCL·ls. X o 
striae or lamellae visible. Uitell see crevices from hilum which are 
not regular in shape. hut generally consi'l oi three separate· rh;lllneb 
runnin~· toward the crlc;L·, makinc.; about l...?ll angles. 

'fhe illustrations arc arranged under each starch IYitlt the pliolo
graph hy polarize<] light to the right. The original sho11ed a llla~ni
l[cation of 300, inlt this has 1)( ,.1: rl'dllccd to _! !D, in L'ach C:t'<', ]J_I- tlll· 
eng1·a 1·cr. 

Size.---.[ lo ...?3 lJJicrotl'. .\vn:Lge 17 JllllT(llJS. 

(;c]atining tunpnaturt·, 72.2" C. 

Chloral-Hydrate Iodine R•-:action 
'J'bc action 11 ;::-; slo11 in starting and did 1:ot allack t l1e hila as 

re:tdily as in other starcht·s. The g-rain:; \\'ere :-;[;tiurd a lig·ht violrt
Llue. The hiLl in 1lJ(J"t of thc111 hcc:tlllt' disti11d in live minutes and 
11crc i11 tl1c sl1;LJ)(' of inverted cont·s \lith ro11!.d1 edges. Fissures 
around the l1ila h:J<l disappeared suJnev;hat, but hacl not v1·idenecl into 
tlte ltilal cavity. Only a fell' of the ~rains l1ad disintegrated after fif
teen minutes; occasionally one was seen that had broken up into 
several 11ieees. In a fc11- the reaction had started at the ed.Q·es; the~e 
sho\\·cd a dark hlue portion enclosing a lighter portion. After stand
ing all night some were still unaffected and tllcse had taken on a 
deeper violet color. The reacted grains still retained :1 distinct blue 
coloration, but they had faded somell'hat. "\ fe\\' of these contained 
unaffected granules 11·hich \n'n' 1·iolct in color. \\here tht" grain~ 
swelled very mucl1 they appearcd to have ruptured on the top, leaving· 
thf' interior exposed, \\'hich 11·as ()f :1 lig·hter blue than the outer l'dg·e. 
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ln some grains the action had taken place from the center toward one 
side more than the other, leaving a part with the violet coloration 
intact, while the remainder had a pale blue color. 

Chromic Acid Reaction 

The reaction began in about one-half minute and proceeded with 
fair rapidity. Striae were to be seen on almost all of the grains, but 
these gave place in a short time to a granular structure which per
sisted for three or four minutes. In some of the grains there was a 
round hole at the top, where the hilum had been, >Yhich developed 
after the hilum had been closed. Through this opening a fine granu
lar structure was apparent. It appeared that a part of the outer cov
ering had been dissoh-ed more readily here than elsewhere. The 
action on this starch ·was very much slower than on any of the others. 
Many of the grains presented the appearance of hollow spheres. The 
external portion seemed to be very resistant to this reagent. Action 
was complete within fourteen minutes. 

Ferric Chloride Reaction 

The hilum was stained a dark br0\\11. \Vithin three minutes a 
number of grains had reacted; fissures developed around the hila 
which ,.,-idened and came together as the grains swelled. No striae 
developed. As the grains reached their m:tximum size they Lecamc 
more transparent and their outline less distinct. The radial fissures 
persisted in the enlarged grains as a shallow, >vide hollow, running 
lengthwise. After thirty minutes the majority had reacted, the grains 
swelling to about four to eight times their normal size, but retained 
their normal shape. After staJHling over night the grains dissolved 
leaving only a cluster of gas bubbles to mark the place vvhne they 
had been. 

Gentian Violet Reaction 

The grains took on a light stain in one minute which did not 
change on longer staining. 

Pyrogallic Acid Reaction 

The action started 011 some in one minute and Yras completed in 
eleven minutes. Some of the grains developed a much coarser granu 
lar structure than others, while on many a fine granular structure was 
seen through the opening at the top. On svvelling a rough surface 
was formed and fine striae appeared on many. The swollen grains 
were about three to six times the normal size. After fortv minutes 
the granular formation had disavpeared, but none of the grains had 
gone into solution. Examined again in two hours the grains pre
sented rough outlines with very few gas bubhles and no granular 
structure. 

Safranine Reaction 

The grains stained very lightly in one minute; deepened slightly 
1n ten minutes, giving a final tint of light red. 
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RED KAFIR 

Microscopic Form.-Shapc, round; 
pronged fissures on mo:-;t oi the grain~. 
f:-tcets. :N"o lamellae or striae to he :-;ccn. 

hilum in center. Three-

Size.-6 to 33 microns. Averag-c 11-\. 
Gelatinizing· temperature, 75.0'·. 

.\ number :-;how pressure 

Chloral-Hydrate Iodine Reaction 

The reaction began i11 three minutes, and in twenty-two minute!:i 
about one-half, and in thirty-six minutes most of the grains had lost 
their polarizing· properties. Ho\Yn·er, after two l10urs many of them 
had not reacted, and even after standing all night some had resisted 
the reagent. The reaction was not very ra))id after the first effect 011 

the hila; these became enlarged and very prominent and took on the 
shape of an inverted cone and a brownish-blue color, which deepened 
as the reaction proceeded. The cavities at the hila did not have 
smooth edges, but appeared to he covered with small fissures running 
down into the point of the cone. 

The starch grains stained a light hlue almos-t immediately, whicl1 
became more violet and much deeper as the reaction proceeded. In 
some grains n1arked striae \vere seen running from the hila to th(' 
edge and gradually disappeared as the reaction proceeded. Examined 
after standing all night they had taken on a deeper violet stain, th(' 
hollow at the hila being a very dark brownish-violet. Some of the 
grains had disintegrated entirely and others had developed fissures, 
leaving lobes of unattached granules. ?v[any that had been acted upon 
showed small granules of tmattacked starch. 

Chromic Acid Reaction 
The action started immediately and appeared to commence at the 

center of the starch grain. Striae appeared running from the center 
to the edg-e, the grains first swelling then spreading, rapidly going 
into solution. The granules became filled \Vith numerous minute 
bubbles which soon disappeared. After all the grains had dissolved 
there still remainer many small bubbles in the liquid. The reaction 
was complete in three minutes. 

Ferric Chloride Reaction 
The hilum was dark and very prominent. The action began on a 

few almost immediatelly, causing the central cavity to enlarge. After 
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cigltt n1inute~ about nne-third uf the grain~ had re:tclt.'Ll; th~· hiLL 
cavitie;; had lli,;appcared in the "''·<J!len grain~ ,,-hich became clon
g·atecl in many in~tances and the surfaces appeared to hecnnH· rough 
/\fter one-half hour, :qlpro~imatc1y half nf the .~·rann1cs had ~\Yo11e1l 
to over five time,; their normal ~izc, hut it was 1110 htlllr:-; and forty 
111inutcs hdorc all of the grain" slio\\·ecl indications ui S\\clling. Their 
outlines were not very regular ;tnd the surfaces in many pbces were 
roughened by Jlssures and ridge:-:. No lamclbc, striae nr granular 
strnctnn·s \H'H' :-:ccn, l>t1t tlllTe were a icw gas huhblcs. 

Gentian Violet Reaction 

ln on'-' minute the grains k1d Ltkcn 011 a ligl1t st:ti11, 11 hi cit ditl 
not change on ]Clngcr standin_g_ 

Pyrogallic Acicl Reaction 
'!'he action started in ti1c minute:-:, proceedin~.; 1 cry :-;luwly and 

regularly. l n approximately ten minutes half of tlH· grain,.; had re
acted; three-quarters in fifteen minntes, while all had reacted in ont· 
and one-half hours. The grains s\velled to about t11·o or'thru times 
their Jtormal size. Striae developed arouJHl the l!ib; these \1 idcned 
until the hilal vicinity became ;t cavity. The intcriur of the g-rain, as 
seen through this cavit~", presented a striated, granul:tr ;tppearance. 
A rough, anguhtr :nea <levelopecl in the vicinity nf the hila, ''bile 
small gas huhldcs appeared in some of th c ~.;rains_ In t1vc hours 
the grains had becon1c very c;ranular in structure and 1 en, brge, but 
still had manY fissures and crevices on theit· surfaces. \:one of the 
grain,.; h;l!l g<;tll' into solution, hut ;t lll1111hcr of s111al1 Ltthlilt·:-; wen· 
:-;een in them. 

Safraninc Reacticn 
'J'hc grains had taken on yery little colc>r m one lllitl!llc, y,·hich 

increased slight 1) in intensity lor ten minute:;. 'l'hcrc "\\·as 110 appar
ent change after this; the final color hein_g- li:-;ht red. 

PINK KP.FIR 
Microscopic Form.-H.ouncl hilu1n i11 center. '1hcre ''ere fissure~ 

of the straight and three-pronged type on most of the gra111s. Some 
~ho-w pressm·e facets. No striae or lamrnellae visible. 

Siie.~6 to 20 microns. <:\ verage I h. 
CeLL tinizing tempera tun-, (i-f._r: 



Chloral-Hydrate Iodine Reaction 

.\ctiull st:1rlnl ;tlmo~t inl1llt>diatcly at the hila, which ~\Yelled and 
covered about one-fourth to one-half the surface of the grain. A [ter 
twenty-five minutes m:my had reacted and taken on a deep blue color, 
while others were colored a light blue with the hila a little darker. 
These seemed to become more prominent and the f1ssures ha<l 
widened simewhat and forme<l a part of the hilal CtYities. These, 
when focused, refracted the light like g<tc; hubbies. Occasionalh· a 
grain was seen ,,.line the reaction had coin men ced on 1 he side; in 
these the starch substance seemecl to have Howed out and attained a 
lighter colored stain than the other granules. Exa.uinell again in 
t\\·enty-nve minutes, a dark portion appeared surrounding a lighter 
one in the center of some, which was yen· irregular in shape. After 
standing all night the reacted grain::; kul lo:;t their deep blnc stain 
and had taken on a light violet. \'cry fc11 oi them contained unai
fected granuleco. Some had been divided into 1\YO or three lobes ]J, 
the reagent acting along the t1ssurcs across the grain. The cavilics 
around the hila were very prominent aud dark cr)lored, but had not 
enlarged since the first t1n·nty-five minutes. The grains had s"·ollen 
from five to ten times their normal size, and had ;t ligbt area in the 
center surrounded by a <larkcr one. Occasionally a grain was seen 
that had a clark circle co1·cring ahont one-half the area in the center, 
;lJld the outer ed.l2·,. was lig·hter in C<llor. ~lost of the gTains retained 
their original sh:tpc on S\\·elling. 

Chromic Acic1. Reaction 

The reaction un thi~ sL1rch was extremely rapid. By the time the 
cover glass could he put on and the microscope focused, practically 
all of the gTains had disintegrated. They swelled immediately to 
about four times their normal size, closing the hila! cavity, from 
which a gas bubble emerged \\hicb contracted and generally disap 
pcarc<l. ::\o striae appeared on any of these gT:1ins. The action was 
complete in one minute. 

Ferric Chloride Reaction 

The grains had begun to sho11 the acti•>ll of the reagent \\·ithin 
one minute. The bilal cavity enlarged, hut was closed as the entire 
grain svvelle<l. The reaction of thi~ ;;!arch \Yas very rapid; after 
twelve minutes half or' the grains had reacted, and after three hours 
all of the grains were about ten times their normal size, but appar· 
cntly no solution of the grains bad take11 place. The action was 
uniform. 

The outline \Yas not very definite and regular; ridges and shallo\\ 
fissures occurred over the surface. ~ o striae, lamellae or granular 
structures were c;ec1J and hut a trace of gas lmhbles. 

Gentian Viole': Reaction 

The grains took on a light staiu in one minute which deepened 
ttl color for thirty mim1tcs giving :t iinal color of medium violet. 

Pyrogallic Acirl Reaction 

The action was very rapid as half of the grains ktd hcen affected 
in two minutes. In three minutes all the grains had S\\ ollen and the 
reaction seemed to be over. They all had a rough, angular appear
ance, but none had striae and very fed had any granular structure. In 
most cases the opening at the top where the hilum had been, cov-ered 
;~lmn<:t thr entire grain. Examined again in fnur minutes no change 
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had taken place. The :>allle wa~ true after l\\·o hours. except that 
they may have been a little larger. The surface was· very rough; 
formation of g;1s hnhhles quit<' <'vident, hut no g-ranubr ~truchlfe. 

Safranine Reaction 

The grains took on a light stain which increased slightly 111 depth 
ior five minutes. The final tint \Y<l" lig-ht rt'(l. 

WHITE MILO 

Microscopic Form.---Grains round. Hilum in center. Striat· 
present on occasional grains. No lamellae visihlc. Fissures run from 
hilum toward edge of grain. They consist principally of a single fis 
sure running across the grain and are seen on but approximately half 
of the granules. PresstlH' fact'ts seen only occasionall~·. Never ~een 
in clusters. 

Size.-6 to 29 microns. Average 20 mtcrons. 
Gdatinizing- temperature, 7-t.l 0 • 

Chloral-Hydrate Iodine Reaction 

The actiun commenced almost immediatelv a11<l seemed Lo start 
at the hila, which took on a very light stain. The hila! cavity in these 
grains were not very regular; some were like inverted cones, but 
most of them were just ragged holes. After ten minutes very fevv 
grains were stained a dark blue, but the fissures around the hila had 
disappeared and fine striae were seen in a number of grains. After 
standing all night there \vere many grains still unaffected. These all 
had very prominent hila, and were stained a dark brownish violet, 
while the remainder of the grain \\·as violet. Some of the grains still 
con taincd unaffected granules, ''"hi! e others seemed to have gon c in to 
solution to a certain extent. 

Chromic Acid Reaction 

Reaction was ycry similar to that of yello·w milo, and was com
plete within four minutes. 

Ferric Chloride Reaction 

The hila were dark brown and very prominent. The grains bega11 
to swell in four minutes, and as they enlarged the hilum closed, leav
ing generally a shallow fissure. Sometimes radial fissures developed 
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which widened ;1nd cuu~ulidated, ionning a large opening. The 
grains were from tive to ten times the normal size. The reagent 
acted on all of tbe starch 11·itbin twenty-iiH' winutes. Only a few 
striae and a slit~·ht l.!rannbr ~trnciure anneared. 

The grain~ pa~se<l into solution ~~:hen left in the reagent over 
night, leaving clusters of gas hullllles. 

Gentian Violet Reaction 

The grains slaine<l very lightly during the first minute, but COil

tinned to deepen slightlv lor thirt\' minutes, giving a final color oi 
light \'iolet. 

Pyrogallic Aci0. Reaction 

The action began on sonH' in one minute; half of them had re 
acted in six. minutes, while all hacl reacted in lwentv minutl·s. Fis
sures appeared to radiate from the hilum in some and. striae in others. 
They seeme<l to \ridcn and run together, formin.~· an opening in the 
top. A marked granular structnrc \\as seen in the interior of many 
grains. The S\vollen g-rains ·were from i\\'0 to four tinll'S the normal 
size. Examined again in t\\~0 hours they did not have any g-raunlar 
structure, althoug·h they 1rere very large, with rougl1 e<lg·es, and the 
openings in the top \\·ere Vt"ry conspicuous. Few g·;ts llllhhles were 
noted. 

Safranine Reaction 

The grains took UII ;1 light stain in one minute, which incn·as<·d 
111 inten~itv fnr thirty minute:o;. ~,i,·ing· a fin~d tint of nwrlitlm red. 

YELLOW MILO 

Microscopic Form.-I-iilum in center. Round. Striae seen on oc
casional grains. No lamellae. Fissures on only a lew, and these arc 
principally single, straight ones. So111e grains arc quite in-egubr ;111<1 

show considerable nnmher of prco-;snre facets. 

Size.-6 to 26 microns. _ hcrage 1/. 
Gelatinizing· tempera ture-76.9°. 

Chloral-Hydrate Iodine Reaction 

The action was fairly rapid, as it began in three minutes, and 
one-half had reacted in thirty-five minutes, but some \Yere still unaf-



fected after standing all niglll. 'J'he hila took Oil a dl'l'Jl cu]<,r, almost 
immediately, and apvcarecl in most of the grains as large, \Yell defined 
spots or craters. ~\bout one-fourth of the grains ltad taken 011 a deep 
blue color in fifteen minutes, and fine striae appeared in a fn\'. The 
hila enlarged much faster than the rest of the grain, having i1ssures 
running from the top to the bottom of the cavity; they abo had 
rough sides and indicated that the starch in the i•mnecliate vicinity 
went into solution. The hila covcrc·<l from one-tifth to one-h;df of 
the surface. Some of the grains l1ad commenced to react at one end, 
and in this case that part was dark blue, the rest being violet. \Tery 
few grains ruptured or lost their rounded appearance, and the S\1 ollen 
ones \H're somewhat more rounded than the normal ones. After 
standing all night many had not reacted, but IH're stained dark violet. 
In some the action proceeded in one direction from the center and 
left the other ;;ide unaffected, or :-;imply divided into ;;cH'ral seg
ments, while ;;umc of the reacte<l r:;rai n s still contained granules of 
unaffected starch. \Vhcrc the grains had reacted tltere was a lighter 
rugged area itl tht· center, c..;tending to the outer nlt~c i11 ;;<Jltt<· cases. 

Chromic Acid Reaction. 

The reaction of tltis st;nclt \\·as practically identical 1\·ith brown 
kaoliang starch. 

Ferric Chloride Reaction 

Some of the grains had begun to react 11 ithin three minutes, the 
hila taking on a dark brown color. \Vithin three hours the grains had 
all reacted and swollen to five to ten times their normal size, large 
openings being seen in some. There were no lamellae, striae or gas 
bubbles present, and no g-ranular structure developed. 

Gentian Violet Reaction 

The grains took on a light stain in one minute anrl "·ere JJOI 

changed by longer staining·. 

Pyrogallic Acid Reaction 

The action started in one minute on some oi the ic~:rains, but most 
of them were unaffected. In ten minutes about three-fourths of the 
grains had begun to react, and in thirty minutes ahnost all of them 
had been affected. I :in e striae appeared on some L;Tain s, which 
seemed to run tog-ether and form an opening in the top. 'fhe hilum 
appeared as a light spot. The interior of the grains had a marked 
granular structure with some rathn large granules scattered through
out the smalcr ones. Gas bubbles developed hoth on the outside and 
inside of the grains. The grains increased about three to six times 
their normal size. \!Vhen examined after three hours they were very 
large and had a rough, angular surface; gas bnbbles were also noticed 
at thi:: time. 

Safraninc Reaction 

The grains took on a very light tint in one minute, \\·hich in 
creased in intensity for thirty minutes, giYing· a final tint of about 
medium reel. 



BROWN KAOLIANG 

Microscopic Form.--Sh;q><.: round. hilum in ccnlt.:r. .\ o ::,t riat• \lr 
lalllellae. Ver~· few g-r;tins ,;holY fi,:-;ures. l'ressnr<· hcds 111>! vcr)· 
111arked. 

Size.-3 to .Z3 wicrons. "\1 cTagc 16. 
Gelatinizing temperature, 7<>.3 . 

Chloral Hydrate Iodine Reaction 
The action pro ceded rather slO\dy as un l y one- !J alf of th c grains 

had reacted to the cbloral hydrate in thirty 111inntcs, \Yhilc many were 
not affected even after standing all night. J\Zearly all of the grains 
were staim·<l a light violet-blue at first, \\·hicli g·radually deepened. 
'J'he hila appeared as round, hro\Ynish svoh, an<l faint striae \\·ere 
seen in a ie11 grains. After t\\·enty 111inutcs quite a number had re
acted, sho\\ ing deep rupture~, and in so,11c cases larg-e pieces harl lwcn 
separated almost cntirch fru111 the remainder of the grain. .\ few 
had reacted only at one t'lld, and in these cases one p:trt ol the gLtin 
11·as st:tinccl a deep hlnt·, the uthcr ;1 violet. The outer cdg·e of the 
gTaiu;; appeared to be ~lightly darke-r than the interior, and the f'ls
-~ures around the hila ~~r;,dually di;-;appeared. Jt scc!us as il thc;-;c 
closed up and did not give ri''C to the enlarged \\'ells sceu in the hila] 
vicinity. \Vhcn the grains l.r,,J,t: they usnally opened only nn one 
sicle and develope<! a lighltT, rugged area in the center, 11 hich c·x
tended to t!Jc outer cclg·e in 111any instanceo;. l·:xa111ined after thirty
five minutes, the hila had developed into inverted cones \\·ith rougl1 
sides, covering· from one-fifth to one-half the a rea of the grains. After 
standing all night the grains were much darker in color and the hila 
\\'ere very dark in all. Some of the reacted ,~:;-rains still shovved unaf
fected portions, others had divided into t 1\·o or three parts by the re
agent acting iu chanucls across the grains, leaying the lohcs with 
their normal polarizing propc·rtics. 

Chromic Acid Reaction 
The action on thi~ starch 11·as not so ra]Jid as on red kafir aud 

orange cane. The swelling clid not cause the fissures around the hilum 
to close, lmt they appeared to dissolve. St riac developed as the 
swelling diminished; then the granulated strllctnrl' came into vic\\, 
persisting much lo11ger than it did with kafir ,-tarch. 'fhe outer part 
was the last to g·n into solution. The :1ction wa~ complete within 
four minu tcs. 
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Ferric Chlorid(: Reaction 

The hila were nul prominent in this starch; action began in four 
minutes. The outlines of the grains were fairly regular, and they 
were about the same shape as the normal grains. 1\ either striae, 
lamellae, ga s bubbles nor g ranular structures were seen. The smaller 
grains were about five to ten tim es the s ize of the n o nnal g rains. The 
action was complete in two hours and fifteen minute s. 

Gentian Violet Reaction 
In one minute the grains had taken on a li gh t stain which did not 

darken but very slightly on longer treatment. 

Pyrogallic Acid Reaction 

The action start ed in four minutes and proceeded very slowly. 
About half of the grains had reacted in fifteen m inutes, while m ost of 
them had reacted in thirty-five minutes. T he surface around the hila 
developed a rugged, angular appearance with fissures running in all 
directions. Many had the opening at the top, while some showed 
striae covering this part of the grain. Most of the grains seemed to 
be broken up into numerous small r ods running from the in side to the 
outer edge and leav ing a hollow space in the center. This m ay ac
count fo r th e granular appearance of the center. As the a ction pro
g r essed small gas bubbles appeared in many g rains, and rather large 
ones in a few. Examin ed again after th ree hours th ey still presented 
a r ough, granular appearan c- E' and had gas lmhbles scattered through
out !hem. 

Safraninc Reaction 
Th e grains t ook on a very ligh t s tain in Olle minute, \Vhich in

creased in intensity for thirty minutes, giving ;c final tint of about 
medium red. 

WHITE KAOLIANG 

Microscopic Form.- Grains round. Hilum in center. S t riae seen 
occasionallv. No lame llae. Fissures from hilum to edge a r e seen in 
one-third of th e grain s . A bout one-half of th e fissures are single, 
straight channels, others run in three direction~. making a ngles of 
about 1:?0°. ssure fact't~ \H'H' srcn n cca sinn a lh·. 

Size.- 4 to 23 microns. Averag e 20. 
Gela tinizing temperature 78,0° 



Starches uf the (;rain SuryhuJns-Kauliany 

Chloral Hydrate Iodine Reaction 
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The action started on the hila almost immediately, and they were 
stained much darker than the remainder of the grains. The crevices 
around the hila gradually disappeared, some widening out to form the 
cavity. The reaction ·was very slow after the first effect in the imme
diate vicinity of the hila. After standing all night there were still 
quite a number oi unaffected grains which had not deepened much in 
color and ·were much li.c:hter than the corresponding- grains of the 
other starches studied. The reacted grains had retained most of 
their blue color, and some contained unaffected granules. Some were 
affected only by being broken up into many small granules; others 
had a dark center and a lighter portion surrounding it. 

Chromic Acid Reaction 

The reaction start ul immediately with rapid swelling of th (' 
grains. Striae developed, but soon disappeared, and a granular struc 
ture vvas seen. Action was complete in four minutes. 

Ferric Chloride Reactio11. 

\\ ithin l\\·o miuutes some of the grains had begun to react. The 
hila \Yere Ycry prominent as dark brown spots, and these closed 
::ts the grains swelled. Fissures radiated from the hila; these 
widened and ran together, forming- an opening in the top of the grains. 
These grains did not appear to have the form of hollow spheres. Af
ter six minutes about one-third of the grains had reacted, and within 
twenty-five minutes all had shown some action of the reagent. After 
standing all night the grains bad dissolved '''ith the evolution of gas. 

Gentian Violet Reaction 

The grains took on a light stain in one 1ninute and did not change 
in subsequent st;cining. 

Pyrogallic Acid Reaction 

The action started on most grains in two minutes and was com
plete in ten minutes. The grains swelled from two to four times their 
original size and developed a rough, angular surface. An occasional 
grain had a granular surface, but most of them did not have this struc
ture. Fissures developed, radiating from the hila, which widened and 
came togethe1·, forming a large opening on top of the grain. Gas 
bubbles were noted in only a few. Examined again in one and one
half hours, the grains had a marked granular structure, the surface 
\vas irregnlar and many gas bubhles were seen. 

Sefranine Reaction 

The grains took on a light stain in one minute, which increased 
m intensity for thirty minutes, giving a final color of medium red. 
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FETERITA 

Microscopic Form.-Shape, round ; hilu;n i11 center. Striae on oc-
casional grains. ~ o lamellae visible. Fi~~urcs on JJJnst grains. 
l''rcss11re facets not vcr:v consp1Cl10l1S. 

Size.-(J to LU wicruu,;. _\\ n~t gc 10. 
<_;eJatinizing (Clll]H"I'atmc /3,_; '. 

Chloral Hydrate Iodine Reaction 

'Ih e action seem ed to start i·11tmediatcly at the ltiliJJ JJ, h ut not i11 
th e rest of th e g rain . \\'h en once s tart e(l i t J•rocccdcd r;tth e r slowly, 
as only one-fifth o f the gra in s had S\\Cllul iilllch aftn s i:I JHling all 
nig ht. The grains \Hre s tainc1i a very light blue, but th e hila dark
en-ed and deepen ed, a nd the action a h ,·ays proceeded from the hila to 
the edges. A number ha d rea cted in fifteen 1ninutes, taki ng on the 
deep blue color. ( lccasionally a g rain was seen to break in to several 
pieces; th e hiLt oi' tl1 ese ;tppc:tred lik e an ill\nted cone \\ i th rough 
sides. 'Fin e s tria e appear ed 0 11 SOllie g- rain s. Aft er stall(ling all nig·ht 
a ll th e hila were brgc and dark, hut othcn1· ise m ost of the g rains 
were normal. Th e u naffected g·rains \YCIT s tained dark er, wherea~ 
some that had been a deep blu e w h en firs t examin ed h ad almost en 
tirely los t t h eir co lcll·, heittg a very fa int blue a nd a lmost invisibl e. 
Some of them had b een divided into I \YO or three pieces by the re 
agent acting- : tl onl~· a cha nnel across the gTai n . 

Chromic Acid Reaction 

The fi r s t action \\ :tS tlH· ". \\c llin g o l t l1c g r;tin, wbich began in 
about one-half minute. \\ lt cn: th ere was :t ce ntral ctvilv alone i t 
dosed, hut if there ,,·ere crl'\ iccs in :t<ldition t he cav ity :tll-d crevices 
combine<l and e nlarged . Striae appeared all over those g rains havin g 
crevices arolliHi th e hila, but th e top of tl 1c g rain seemed tn disappear 
at o nce if no crc \·ices \\·ere prcsCII!. Th ose cel ls showin g- striae usu
ally develope<i g r;ullllar structures, apparently in the in terio r of the 
starch g rain on ly. This d isappeared Jc ;t \ing; the sh ell oi the grain to 
dissolve last. Tl1c act ion \\aS complete in three 111inut es. 

Ferric Chloride Reaction 

The action began with i11 three ·,JJintJt cs. Tl1c liilu JII \\·;1s vc rv 
prominent as a da;·k -l>rO\YJI spot o r fl ,;suJT, l>JJ! :ts tlit" gT;tin ,; \\·c llt ·;l 
this \\·as ublitera1t·d. Jeaying :1 rid ge iu i h ]' b et·, 



i\ll of the grains had reacted 11·ithin three !Juurs. These were 
about five to ten times the size of the normal grains, with a compara
tively smooth surface. A rather wide, shallow fissure was seen in a 
good many grains; probably the last trace of the deep, narrow fissure 
seen at the hilum of the normal grains. ~ o striae, granular structure 
or gas bubbles developed. 

Gentian Violet: Reaction 

Jn one minute thl~ grains had stained a light violet and did not 
changc. 

Pyrogallic Acid Reaction 

The actio11 started in one ·,ninute and proceeded fairly rapidly. In 
seven minutes three-fourths of the grains had reacted, 1vhile all had 
reacted in twenty minutes. The grauules swelled and assumed the 
form of a hollow sphere with openings at the hila. Some developed 
a rough, angular surface, ·while others ,,·ere covere,l ·with fine striae 
and showed a fine, granular structure in the hollow of the grains. 
Very few had become round on swelling. There were not many gas 
bubbles formed in this starch. Examined again in two and one-half 
hours, the grains were not very granular;. some, however, had a 
coarse strncture with large granules. .:\ o solution of 1he grains ,,.a:> 
c1·ident. 

Safranine Reaction 

The grains took a light stain in one minute, ·which increased 111 

intensity for ten minutes, giving a final tint of about medium reeL 

DAR SO 

Microscopic Form.-The grains occur singly, arc J"Otmd or ob
long, with no sharp edges or corners, and very few pressure facets. 
The hilum is in the center of the grains, with a fissure running 
tlHong-h it in some instance<:. T.amPlhw or ~tri<te do not or\111". 

Size.-6 to 23 micron,;. "\vcrage 1~. 
c:;el<ttinizing temperature, 72.0°, 



() 1\/ul!o;nu . ((;riculturol ex('!'rinlc'nt Stntiou 

Chloral Hydrate Iodine Reaction 

Tb· hilal cavity \Yas ;;tained innncdiately, 11 hile the rest of the 
g-rain \\as not affected. The liih had principally the shape of 
invert;.;d cones and were stain eel a deep hrownish color, while 
the rr~st of the grains stained a very pale blue. On sotlJC grains 
the <tction ;;tarted on the edge and proceeded toward the center. 
After one-half ],onr tbc hila had enlarged and tlH' grains had 
taken on a deepn violet color; the cavities at the hila were ir
regular in shape, and stri:H \\ere observed on some of the grains; the 
reagent seemed to follm\ 1 hesc. ln two and one-half honrs only one
fourth of the grains had reacted, and after standing all night many 
were still nnaffecte<l by tb c eldora! hydrate. The unaffected grain;; 
had taken on a somewhat <leeper sL\in, being mm- a vinlet-blue, while 
the readcd grains had lost most o[ their color. It seems as if the 
QTains had either conlpletely reacted or not at all. 

Chromic Acid Reaction 

All of the gra111s S\\·cJlcd in ahuut one minute. Striae developed 
and the grannlar structure ·was present. The crest around the hilum 
seemed to be the first portion of the outer part of the grain to dis
solve, and this gave ;1_ Yiew in!() the interior of the grain. Action was 
compkl e in three minutes. 

Ferric Chloridt: Reaction 

The aclio11 lwg;u1 within tlll'Cl' 1llil1\l(cs. The hila! cavity wac; 
large at first atHl of a dark hro\vn color. :\s tl1e gTains sweJlcd these 
dimini:;lled in size and finally disappeared leaving only a shallow fis
sure. AlJOut one-half of the grains reacted \Yithin twenty minutes, 
striae developing in some, together \Vith a fine granular structure. At 
the end of an hour all of the grains had reacted. After standing all 
night the grains h:ul dissolH(l with th<' evolution of consiclerahle gas. 

Ger,tian Violet Reaction 

'J'he grains ·were a light violl'l at the end of unc minute, aud did 
not change on further t rcatment. 

Pyrogallic Acid Reaction 

The action started on a fn\ .~.;·rains in one Jllilllllc, but \\as not 
very rapid. In ten minute:; mo:-:t of them had cmntnenced to react, 
though all had not reacted lll'iure three hours hall elaJJsed. The enlirc 
grain swelled; some \YCH' c;·,nooth in general outline and others \\·ere 
rough. The fissures arOltlHl the hilum widened, hut never disappeared 
entirely. Some had developed striae, but very fny had any g-ranular 
structure. In thirty minutes one-half of the grains had swollen from 
two to four times their normal size, and a granular structure was 
noted in a few of the largest. Cln the top of nearly all there was a 
shallow fissure extending nearly across the grain, while in many there 
1vas a hollovv space where the hilum should have been. No striae, 
lamellae, granular structure or gas 11l1hhles \\ere noted after tl1rec 
hours, neither \\'as thf'rc any ;tppart:nt solution of the starch granules. 

Safraninc Reaction 

The grains (<luk ou a light stain i11 one lllinule, \\·hich increased 
very slightlY in intensitY ,-or thirty 1ninutr~. gidng a final color nf 
light n·d. 
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SUDAN 

Microscopic F orm.-T!J c Qr;un s arc round \Vi t h prcssu rc iacet s 
una fe\\-. The hilum is in the ~enter and generally has a small tissun" 
running throug-h it. In some these fissures arc three-pronged. The 
~..':rains do not occur in clusters, an<l lamellae or striae are not visible. 

Size.--!- tu .!3 1nicrons .. \\-cr:tf..U' 1--1-. 
( ;elatinizing te1nperaturc, 7.!.S . 

Chloral Hydrate Iodine Reaction 

!'art of the grains \\'ll'C reacted UfJOn iUlllll'diateJy allU Staineu a 
deev blue color, hut 111ost of tlJcui \\·ere stained only a very pale hluc. 
After thirty lllinutes appro:--;imaiely 50'/o had reacted. The pib 
at the hila ''ere staint:-d at once and \\'CIT -vct-y prol!lineni. 
i\11 of t!Je grains had taken on a dcep(_T hlnc color, while the 
hila! cavities \HTC irreg-ular at the edges, and stained a <lark 
hnnn1ish ,-iolet. In manv the action seemed to start from the center 
and proceeded in all dir~·ctions, \\hilt' in some it proceeded in only 
one direction; in others it started at the side an<! cx.iended o\·er the 
entire grain. Fxamined again in an hotn the grains harl enlarged to 
three or fotlr tiwes their original sizt:-, and usually ktd a rugged edged, 
lighter colored central portion surrounded by a darker part. After 
standing all night son1e had lost most of their color, ,,-bile others had 
taken on a slig-lJtly deeper stain. 

Chromic Acid Reaction 

i\s the g-raius S\\ dled the hila dissolved aud striae developed 011 

1 he surface. As these disappearell the grauular structure became 
evident. Ver~· [e\\· .g·as bubbles were observed. The action o[ the 
rcagcut on this ;-;!arch \\-as ahont. the san1c as on darso, and \\·as com
plete in three minutes. 

Ferric Chloride Reaction 

The action began \\'ithin t\\ elvc minutes. The !Jila, \Vhich were 
very prominent and of a clark hrown color, disappeared as the grai11 
swelled. J n some cases fissures developed from the hilum; 
these increased iu size a11<.l came together forming a large hollow in 
the top of the grain. About 25% of tbc grains had reacted within 
fifteen minutes. Striae and dc\·eloped on some of the grains, and a 
coarse, granular structure was seen in a few. i\11 of the grains had 
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reacted ·wiihin an hour. .\iter standing all night the g·rains had coJn
pletely dis~o]ycd with the evolution of ;t considerable quantity of ga~. 

Gentian VioleJ: Reaction 

The grains stained a light violeL in one minute, \vhich deepened 
111 color for ten minutes, giving a final color of Juctliulll \·iokl. 

Pyrogallic Acid Reaction 

The action commenced on some in three ·,ninutcs and had started 
on most of the grains in ten minutes. ln h\cnty-fivc ininutes half of 
the grains had S\\·ollen to a large size, and in an hour and ten minutes 
all had swollen to two to iuur times their normal "ize. Some had 
developed large openings around the hila, \\·hich \\·ere very irregular 
in outline and not very definite. None had <levelope<l striae, and there 
was no granular structure visible in any at this time. Tn three hours 
all of the grains had reacted. Some of them \\·ere rounde<l, but most 
were irregular in shape. The majority of these had ;;hallow fissures 
or small ridges along their o;urface on the longitudinal axi~. There 
was no evidence oi :-;triac, gnnuhr structures, lamellae or gas ln1lthles. 

Safraninc: Reaction 

In one minnie the g-rains had taken on no slain ;L! ;tll, but the· 
final light re<l color dn·clopcd ~\ithin :five 111inntrs. 

ORANGE CANE 

Microscopic F orm.-Sha pc round, hilum 111 ccn tcr. Fissures in 
about one-third to one-fourth of the p:rains. Fissures mostly irregn
lar--ncithrr threc-nrongcrl nor ~tr:tiglil. '\rJ ~triar or lamellae visible. 

Size.-6 to ll) micron;;;. _\,erage }(•. 
Cela!inizing; temper:l(ure, 7.?.4°. 

Chloral Hydrate Iodine Reaction 

The action 11 as 1101 vcn rapid a! Jlrst, as only unc-half had been 
llffected in t1rentv minutes .. In one-hall hour most of the grains had 
reacted, but the -action \Yas not complete ],cfore an hour. Ylost of 
the grains ·were stained a light violet-blue; a few stained a very dark 
blue, and the color gradually deepened as the action proceeded, taking 
on a more brownish appearance. The hila began to enlarge, deepen 
::md (hrkrn: 1l1c fi~~111·rs irnlll tl1c hib to ihr· rrl.~·r· L:r:trlnaJly disap-



pcared. Fine striae appeared running from 11Jt' hilu1n 1n the t·dge of 
the grain. Some of the hila looked like invnlcd cones, witll crevices 
running do1Yll the sides. After the rc;1l'lion had proceeded for somt· 
time the hila deYclopcd into pits ;l!Hl the grains slw11-ecl a large holl<-ll\ 
space in the center staine<l lighter than tile surrounding portions. 
Examined in one-half hour, the grains hau taken on a deep blue color 
and had increased from t\\u to four times their normal size. Some oi 
the reacted g-rains sho11ed sig·ns of lamellae. After standing ;tll nigl1! 
many of the grains h;Hl no! reacted to chloral hydrate, although they 
had all taken on a Jecper violet color. Some had !wen disintegrated 
entire]~,-, while others had hroken into sc1·era I pieces; these pieces re
tained their normal polarizing properties. _-\ few of the grains that 
had completely reacted had a dark blue spot in the center, ;1 liglltn 
area around this, and then anotller dark :1rca. The <brk are:1 :-;cem!'d 
!o he the outside rmcring nf tbe ,.:r:!in. 

Chrcmic Acid Reaction 

The ;1cti<JIJ began illlmediatcly. Tlw grains S\\dlctl ;\1 once, clo:-;
ing the centr;tl cav1ty and tile lissures ;truund it; ;ts this proct·cded ;1 

lmbble was seen to emerge from the cavity and tloat oJJ top of the 
grain. \\'hen the action ]Jegan, fine striae appeared all over the gran-· 
nle, which disappeared as tht· reaction advanced, then the grains 
seemed to become filled \vith line grannies 11·hich disappe;tred almo;;t 
immediall'ly and the nucleus went in to ;.;olution. The la;.;t part to 
disappear was the outside of the granule. ;\fter all of the starch 
granules were dissolved the liquid contained a large number of small 
huhhles. The action \\·as complete at the end of three 111inutes. 

Ferric Chloride Reaction 

The cal'itl in the renter \\·as d;trk bro\\ 11 and enbq~·cd slightly 
npon the appiication oi the reap:cnt. About one-half of the ,L;rains 
had reacted within five minutes and had rough outline,;. 

The f1ssures around the bilnm closell \Yhcn the grain n·;tched a 
1cry large size without develop<11ent of !he striae, huhbles or granular 
structure. \;Vithin half an hour all of the grains hall reacted and 
reached irmn four to six times their normal size. The hila had dis
appeared with the exception of a shallow Jissnre which extended 
along the longitudinal axis of the ~~-rain. :-Jo striae, bmmellat·, granlJ
I:tr structu1-es or gas bubbles ,,-ere seen. The grains bad rough sur
faces and irreguhr outlines. The ;tction "·as complete in three and 
one-half hours. 

Gent iar> Violet Reaction 

ln one minute the grains ktd taken on a light SL1i11 which 
deepened slightly l-or five -,11inntcs, giving a final stain of lig-ht violet. 

Pyrogallic Acid Reaction 

The action startell iu one or tvvo minutes; in eight 1uinutcs three
(ourths of the grains were affected, while in 1\\'CJJty-f-ive minutes all 
of them had begun to react. Upon s-vvclling, the fissures around the 
hila were not closed, but broadened out and converged at the center, 
forming a large opening; none of the grains hccamc rounded, but de
veloped irregular, angular surfaces. 1\lost of them showed a hollow 
space around the hilal vicinity surrounded by a fringe, while ga:-; 
bubbles formed in the cavity. Examined again after three boms, the 
grains presented a granular structure and were all very large, but had 
not lost their rough appearallce. There: was no evidence ni :;nlntion, 
though gas bnbl.J!cs were scatt{"red throughout the grain~. 
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Safranine Reaction 

In Oil\' jllinutc the grains \\·ere onh fai11th· ~tainnl. TIJn til

creased in intensity oi c-olor for len mi;wtcs. -.\fter tl1is then: ,,·;ts 
no ch;tnge; the final color ,,·as light red. 

COR.N 

Microscopic Form.-Tiw grains are angubr \\ith the hilu111 in the 
center. l'ressurc facets are visible on 111o"'t of the t~rains and striae 
on a fe\1·. Sm;dl fissures, often running· in three dir,cction:-; from the 
center, occur in many of the grains. There arc no lamelhc, atHl the 
g-rains <lo not orcnr in cln~tcr". 

Size.-0 to 23 111icrous. "\,cr<u..:·c 1-1. 
(;elatinizing temperature, 70.9a~ 

Chloral Hydrate Iodine Reaction 

The action was ,-crY ::;low as 'v't:T\ fe\\- had ]Jcen affcclc(l after ten 
minutes and onlv one-sixth after 01;c hour, while manv had not re
acted to chloral hydrate even al-ter standing all night. The grains did 
not stain very dark, but the hila 1\cre affected immediately and 
stained a hro'\Ynish color an<l enlarg-e(l somewhat. The hila cavities 
had smooth e<lg-es, and the shape of iuvcrted· co11es. After one hour 
the ::>wolleu g-rains had increased from hYO to four times in size, had 
stained a deeper blue, and still retained their polyhedral form. ~o 

striae or lamellae appeared at this time. After standing all night 
most of the grains had taken on a darker blue color, but the g-rains 
which had reacted to chloral hvdrate had lost most of their colo1· an<l 
in some small, unaifected grani'lles ha,·ing a blue ~lain, appeared. 

Chromic Acid Reaction. 

The action collltllCIICnl immediately. The grains s\\·el1ecl to about 
two or three times their normal size, but retained their rough-edged 
character. .:-ro gas bubbles were seen. Striae appeared Ull most of 
the granules. These disappeared shortly and the granular structure 
of the grains developec1, but thi~ did not last long. The last part to 
dissolve was the outer con•ring·. .-\ction \O.s coilipletc IYithin fn11r 
minutes. 
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Ferric Chloride Reaction 

The! action started ~within five minutes. After i\\·cnty lllinulc~ 
ahoul nne-half of the grains had reacted. 'fhe hila! cavity disappeared 
a~ the S\\·elling· proceeded, ~while a ·wide, shallo\V f1ssurc was seen on 
top of most of the grains. On an occasional grain striae developed. 
,,-hilc on others radial fissures formed around the hilum. 'l'hesc fis
sures widened and ct·tlle together forming a rather laq.;e opening in 
the top of the grain. \I ost of the grains retained their rough charac
ter and ronndc<l shape \\·hen r<'actcd upon. After one-half hour no 
gramflitl: structures m· lamellae 1\·ere noticecl and thel'c was no evolu
tion of gas. The p;rains increased five to ten times their normal size. 

Gentian Violet Reaction 
.. -': 

''"'~The grains took a good stain in one lllinute \\·hieh deepened 1n 

colcf~" for ten lllinutes, giving a final color oF medium violet. 

Pyrogallic Acid. Reaction 
The itction \Yas slo\Y in starting as only a few had reacted in four 

minutes, hut when once :-;tarted proceeded rapidly. Tn eight minutes 
hall had reacted and they had practically all heen affected in sixteen 
minutes. The action .\\~as complete in one-half hou1·. At first, fine 
striae extended rapidly from the hilum for about one-half the distance 
across the grain; these enlarging until a large opening with finer
fringed edges had developed. The surface was rough and angular, 
very much like the normal g-rain. No gratnilar structures were noted. 
T·~xaminetl again in 1\yo and one-hal[ hours, no striae, granular strtH'
lure or lamellae were noted, but many of them had a larg·e fissure ex
lending n\ er ·,nost of the ~urfacc of the p;rain. 

Safraninc Reaction 
In one miJIUtc tlll' grai11s had taken on a light stain. This did not 

change. 

SWEET FOT A TO 

Microscopic Form.-Thc grains arc irregular in shape with the 
hilum in the center in some, hut occasionally toward one end. They 
are offen seen in clusters of t\YO to four, and occasionally a clonble 
grain. A few grains haye striae and fissures around the hilum, but 
none have~ h\jnellae. Pressure facets are present on nearly all. 

Size.--.~() to 10 1111crn1h. ;\ \ l'rag;e 1 (). 
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IRISH POTATO 

Microscopic Form.-The hilum is at one end and generally has 
fissures running across and along the grain. :1"\o striae are present, 
but lamellae are very large at the distal end, becoming smaller toward 
the proximal end. The g1·ain~ are Yery rfg-u la r in shape and show no 
signs of pressure facets. 

Size.---l!J to 110 111inons. :\veragc ·10. 

RICE 

Microscopic Form.--The grains are uniionuly s mall ;tnd angular, 
with no hilum, striae or lamellae. All h ave pressure facets and many 
occu1· in short chains and small clusters. 

Size.-2 to G microu s . _,:\ \-erage 4. 
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ARROWROOT 

Microscopic Form.- -The g rain s are round and reg ular, with oc
casionally one with a flat side. The hilum is in the center and is seen 
as a small, shallow depression from a few of which shallow fissures 
radiate. There are no lamell ae or ~triac vi sihle. 

Size.-- / t u _? 1 iu icru u ,; . .\vcLq.;c 1 i-. 

NAVY BEAN 

Microscopic Form.- 'fbc gr;t in,; ;t r e uhiu 1: g 11 i cll l l1v l:ilum in th e 
center and a deep, wide Ji ssurc runniu g· a lmos t the entire leng th of 
the g rains. In many ce lls sma ll er fi ssures com e off the s ide of the 
larger ones. 'I'h c g rain " occu r s in gly \Yith no s triae, lam ellae or 
pressure bee ts. 

Size.- 13 to -13 lll! Cru l lS . , \ ve ragc 30. 
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WHEAT 

Microscopic Form.-The grains Zl.re round. with neither lamellae, 
striae, hilum nor facets. They are either large or very small, very 
lC\\. being of medium size. 

Size.-3 to 39 lll!Cnln:-; .. \nTagc n. 
INTENSITY OF THE IODINE REACTION 

i\ o . .s~;, solution of iodin c in the prescn cc of potassium iudid c in 
water \Yas prepared as a stock solution froill 11·hich solutions varying 
from 0.1 ~;, to 0.01 1vcre prepared. Standard ~licles ·were ;nacle lJy 
:-;taining Irish potato starch 11ith the different incline solntions. Thi~ 
starch ~stains very easily, ;mel so good slides of different intensity of 
color were readilv obtained. Small amounts of the starches under 
examination \\·ere-placed on the slide and a chop of 0.1 iodine solu
tion added, then the clcpth of color compared \\·ith the stauclard slides. 
Irish potato starch stains a pure hlue 11ith dilute incline, hut deep vio
l c t \Yith s tron gcr s·o lu t ions. 

The number oppo,;itt: each qarch indicates the strength of the 
iodine solution used with potato starch to produce a tint of the same 
clcpth as thai obtained \\·ith 0.1 iodine solution on the starches 
examined. 

1\.J C<D OF S·L\HCJI 

H••d knllr 
< )raug·e ('a!Je 
i~l'OWll kil<di:! llg 
Y t•llow milo 
Fetf'rit.J 
Pink kaJir 
White knfir 
\\I lite lllilo 
White kaoliaJJg 
Dnrso 
SJH1an grn~~ 
!lice 
.\iTOWI'Oll1 
C\nyy IH'nll 

CO I'll 
Swel't potato 
\\·lle::l 

'L\ B I.E \-
[ODINE RFQU!HEll FOR S.\1\!E 

TTNT .\S l'OTATO STAIICIT 

. <1-' ]H'fCPIJ t 

.o~ Pf'l't'flllt 
. ():2 IIPI'('(\ilt 

.Ill J•l'l'l'rll L 

. OJ ]lt'r<'L'Ilt 

.O:i JI<'I'l'i'llt 

.!rl )J!'lT'01lt 
,1'1~ PPl'('t':Jt 
.li~ JI!'J'f'L'IIt 
.ll~ jl(~l"(~('llt 

. nJ Jll'fl't'llt 
.1.1:1 Jler(•eJlt 
.1n J•rr<'e!lt 
.':I I•CrrriJt 
.0~ ]'l'l'f't'llt 
.01 pereent 
.0~ ]lt'l'CL'llt 

.\1\ (JJ' the starcb,~s produce a g"ud color 11itl! the .lJl~~ io<linc 
~·dution, 1,11t <lo not appear tn respond to the tvst so wrll as potato 
~tare h. 
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SUMMARY 

The grains oi the grain sorghums contain starch in amounts va
rying from 55% to 64%. Feterita, the milos and kafir, containing 
about 64% starch, seem to be especially suitable as raw materials for 
the manufacture of high grade starch by the commercial processes, 
and if they are used will require practically no change in the ma
rhin••ry nO'i-V in common nse for manufacturing starch from corn. 

The starches of the grain sorghums show a definite shape when 
examined microscopically, and exhibit the distinguishing crosses pe
culiar to starches when viewed by polarized light. 

The grains are similar in shape to those of cornstarch, but some
what larger in sizt>. The measurements a1·e summarized in Tahle VJ. 

TABLE VI 

Size of Starch Granules of the Grain Sorghums Compared with Other 
Starches 

\UJite kalir 
Red katir .. 
Pink kafir . 
White milo 
\'cllow milo 
llrown kaoliang 
White kaoli:111g· 
Feterita 
J>arso --···· 
~nflan gras:-; 
Orange cane 
Navy bean ... 
R.i('(• .. 
Corn 
Irish 1 •otnlo 
~wePt potat1• 
Wlwat ....... . 
Arrowroot 

DrAMETEn 
.\YER.\1;1 

.l\fiCRONS 

·1- 2:> 17 
li- !3:1 18 
ti- 20 J(j 

li- ~!) :,!() 

c- 20 17 
.1~ 2:i 11i 
1- 23 20 
(j- 26 18 
(i- ~n 

-•) 18 
4- 2:3 14 
6- 2f! lli 

13- 43 20 
2- f1 r 
6-· 2:3 11 

10 110 .fiJ 
0·- ~0 I ~ _, 
:-)- 'l!l ·~:: 

7- 31 17 

The gelatinizing tem!Jcraturc of the starches extracted irom the 
grain sorghums varies from 64.7°, pink kafir, to 78°, white kaoliang. 
The gelatinizing· temperature of most of them is close to 74°, and 
consequently slightly higher than cornstarch. The points of geltain
ization have been determined in this ·work hy a JH'W method and with 
original apparatt1~. 
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The comparative staining \;dues of these starches, "\Vith the addi
tion of a few common starches, are summarized in Table VII: 

White :kalir 
Hed :kalir .. . 
Pink kaiir ....... . 
White milo 
Y l'llnw milo ..... 
llrn1rn kaolianR 
White kaoliang 
Fcterita 
J>arso 
~Udi.lll gTn~~ 
1 >rauge eatH' 
X a \"V bf'tlll 
H-iee. ~ ......... . 
Corn ___ _ 
Iri~l! potato 
Sweet potato 
Wheat ... 
Anowroot 

TABLE VII 

Comparative Staining Values 

:\ftc:t:TES 
])EI'Tii OF REOT'li<EJl' 

ST.\1"' TO ST\J); : 

Ligl1t 
Light 

~ lPcli um :·w 
J.igllt :10 
Ught 1 
Light 1 
Light I 
Ught l 
Light 1 

:\ledimu !() 

I.ight ~. 

Light 10 
Light :lll 

:\ledium l I) 
Heavy ]0 

Jledium ~m 
Light 5 

:\Tedium ;JQ 

MT'I:FTE,; 
lJEPTH OF' REQUIIn:n 

STAIN TO STAI ~ 

Light VI 
T.ight Ill 
.Light .. 

)!H"linlll ;~n 

)l!•dinm :w 
~1\'rlium :w 
.\[edilllll :lO 
:\Icdimn 1() 

Light :30 
Light 3 
Ligltt 10 
Light 1 
Light 5 
f.igllt 1 

\lediun1 1 
Light 10 
Light 10 
Light ;, 

There are no striking differences in the appearance of the variuu~ 
sorghum starches, but on the whole they resemble cornstarch when 
suhjected to the action of staining and swelling reagents. 

The fact that there are llllt slight differences in these starches 
c,mfirm the YC'ry close boianical ncsemhlances of the planls. 
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